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feated Tab Boyer, Portland, 1!

ussurunqes that , speedy..,-actio-

would bo taken, flRMFRFl BOND'Snip,'! the Bucker,
Veteran of Rodeo, 1 RECITED . The mother during the course ofCIS the meeting observed, "A great V I II I I isl I

many people are worse off than I
Will Be Honored am." r 'THE STORE FOP EVEPVSODV--f- lCONCERN HEADEARM

and 1.

Kudle Wllhalm, Portland, de-

feated ,H. B. Wstbroo!j( Pasadena
'1 up.

The draw for the afternoon le

second round was as follows;
Lehman vs. Hunter.
R. Thompson vs. H. Thompson.
Coleman vs. Robblns. '

Brown vs. Moe. f

Dolp vs. Gaines. i

Willing vs. George Mead.
Egan vs. MacNaughton.
Bhields vs. Wllhelm. '

Don Clark, Medford. missed

qualifying yesterday by seven
whan ha Rhnt the course.

HUSBANDS LOVEM 0UN
HA UNAS, Cal July 15.

Oft A old horse,
which In the post two decades ARRESTUNDERBEFORE COURT
has missed attendance at only 4 SEEN CLAIMSone of the annual rodeos
staged here, will be guest of
honor next week at tho 20th Weber A. Hatterem ChargedHusband Held in Jail Hos

; pital Leaves Cows Un
In 16(. His-- Ipllow i townsman,-Bo-

Hammond, Jr., shot a 168.
annual California rodoo.

Tho horse Is "Hnlp," pride
and Joy of "Happy Jack" With Larceny By EmbezDIVORCED E

Fur Values
Never Before Possible

This is the ftat year in our history Ithat we have

seen fine quality fur coats priced so low. It's aD

due to the Prosperity movement, and you'll see for

yourself that we're doing bur utmost to offer irret.
istible prices.. Coats, jackets, evening wraps and fa
scarfs in a price range to suit every budget.

IlaMn of Ifrosno county. zlement of $15,000 Frommilked, Oldest Daughter LAKE GRANGETwenty years ago Bnlp at- -

tended his first rodeo here as
a bucking bronco from the

: 'Gone Chores Undone Portland Bond Company
Nevada sago hills. And eacn w

ffuccocding year ho has rear- -

Bitter Denunciation of Re- -

cent Encyclical Issued- -

"
Fascist Heads Charge
Vatican and Masonry in

Combine for Defamation

A fiirm: mother appeared before PORTLAND, Ore., July 16. UP)ed on his hind legs and
Weber A. Hattrem, former presisnorted doflnnco at cowboys

from1- very section of the
the county court this morning' and
asked that body to help adjust her dent of the Municipal Reserve &

western ranges.
troubles, which she listed fts fol
lows:

'
PROGRAM MEETING

:r i .

"LAKE CREEK, Ore., July IB.
tanoMa T.nira Hreek Grange en- -

Bond company, was tinder arrest
here today. . charged with larceny
by embezzlement. Ball was set at See the Beautiful

Harry Barron Fursf!5,000.
Hattrem was taken Into custody

late yesterday while fishing on the Joyed an extemporaneous program

Her husband is detained In the
hospital section of tho county Jail
pending a medical; examination,
delayed by the absence of County
Judge Sparrow, The husband Is
subject to violent headaches, due
to being hit in the head by a rock
sovoral years ago. Ho fears that

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PORTLAND, Ore., July 15. P)

Charging alienation of affections,
a $200,000 damage suH was on file
here today against Maybetle Dant.
wife of C. E. Dant, Portlund lum-
berman, and Kathryn Frank, her
daughter, brought by Wilma Ben-
nett.

The complaint charges the two
with alienating tho affections of
Clarence- M.- Frank, Chicago stock
broker, former husband of Miss
Bennett, and present husband of
the younger defendant. It alleges
the two defendants "schemed to-

gether" to win Frnnk's affections
and to persuade him to marry
Kathryn Dant.

For a period of two years, the
complaint charges, the two bought
him many gffto, paid al his ex-

penses, furnished his boird and
lodging and arranged that Kath-
ryn could eee him frequently.

Wnnhougal river.
The warrant was based on a

at its meeting, Juiy j. "'
the numbers were, an explanation
of arrangemonts with Frank Slmp-Bn- n

fni hnvlni; a chest built for
secret indictment returned last
Friday by the Multnomah county

storing regalia and other GrangePHARMACYAND grand Hattrem and
William A. Tyler, president of the

NOW ON

SALE
at Mann's

equipment, by Alma Meyer; group
- .m,. hv ah KHmrle: nlanocompany, with embezzlement of

when under a severe mental stuiin,
ho will do some regrettable act.

The wife asked that the medical
tost be given speedily, so tho fath-
er could either return to his farm,
or take steps to secure medical
treutment. The law vests all pow-
ers In such cases with the county

solo by Dorotha Meyer; description
of state flag; state seal, state bird,
state motto, and Oregon creed byARE RANSACKED

more than $05,000 of company
funds.

Tyler a Nulcido.
Tyler shot and killed himself

Monday night on the Tulatln river.
Representatives of the district

attorney's office and the state cor-
poration, commissioner Bald today
Tyler applied to the company for

Judge, nnd he Is away.

Beth Farlow; "Courtesy in
Grange." by Julia Sldley; story by
Myrtle Charley; reading, "Ounga
Din," by Claus- - Charley; talk on
"Courtesy," by Reed Charley; and
round table discussion.

All nrn nro-nr- tn be Dresent for &

Daughter Disappears
There are ton children in the

family, and the oldest daughter. Convenient
Credit terms

about 17 years old, disappeared
specially prepared program by the.

UNLOADED BY EAKIN
yestorday. The mother did not
worry much about that as the girl
Is of age and "has always come
homo In the past when she went

a loan of about $100,000, which
wa approved by the company.

Some time later, Tyler turned
over to the company real estate
equities of allegedly inflated value
In payment of tho note.

can be

arranged
at the
office J

away. '

Salt Creek group, wnicn was posit
poned because of the tragic death;
of Hoyt Smith, concession- man-

ager at Fish Lake. Much sympathy
is expressed for the grieving fam-

ily. Mr. Smith was of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Tom Farlow and
brother-in-la- of Mrs. Reed Char-- ,

Thero are 12 cows, unmllkod for
two days, likewise the chores o

about tho barn and the
house. The corn also needs hoeing. STORY 2

(OonUnned From Pace One)

A shlpmont of now Plymouth
cars with "easy1 shift transmission
and free wheeling" has been re-

ceived by the Eakln Motor com-

pany, it was announced today. The
public has been invited by the
motor company to visit the show
rooms and see the late models. .

and range cattle may wander Into ley. ' ; .
the garden.

Tho family liven nine miles from

Murnlurs hint night entered the
RHHt Side Pharmacy and rcmovod
between 75 and $100 in check
nnd currency Tram the wife, it was
discovered by Krnent J. Smith,
mnniiKer, this mornlntr. Fifty dol-

lars In cajfh whh alno taken from
tho PlKKly WlKftly Rtocory store on
ICast Muln street, near Jioar creek
brldice.

Although no clue were found
this mornlnx. police officers who
Investigated thought that the entry
at tho drug store had linen mad"
through the skylight. Entry had
also been made at tho Plggly Wig-gl- y

through tho roof.
A largo amount of tho money

taken from the drug store ivas In
the form of cheeks, on which pay-
ment has been Mopped. Tho money
was in the safe, Mr. Smith said,
with the safely look on. The man-ag-

of the Piggly WIggly this fore-
noon said that tho $R0 had been
taken from a safety ftopnslt box.
and that a largor sum had been
overlooked.

CATHEDRAL OF PLOVDIV

IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

SOFIA. Rulearla. July IB. ()

tho neurest neighbor, who, at pres-
ent is not at home, therefore, can-
not be called upon for help.

The woman asked no financial
MISS INGALLS ARRIVES .

AT NEW YORK AIRPORTaid only that a mod leal examina

ford player, easily olimlnated
Lloyd Mead, Portlund, 7 and 5.

LCgan Rnlned four holes on tho
way out and picked up three more
on the way home. He scored a
par 35 out in spite of five stymies,
two of them Impossible to make.

Malcolm MacNaughtnn. Port-
land, defeated J. H. Crowell, Port-
land, 7 and 6. '

.Tohnnlo Shields, Seattle, de

Tho Catholic cathedral at Plov-

div was virtually destroyed by
fire today. The damage was estl-mn-

t 12 000.000. The Cathe

tion to determine the health of her
mato be mude at onoo.

"He does not like to stay in jail
and I don't blame him," she

NEW YOUK, July 15. ()Laura Ingalls, flying eastward to
make a solo hop acroBs the Atlan-
tic, arrived from St. Louis at 2:45

HOME, July 15. W) Premlor
Mussolini and tho ftuwlst dirocto-rul- o

toduy denounced tho I'Po'"
recent encyclinal on young fascism

: as a collection of "Hen.'
Tho Vatican and Maaonry hnve

romblncd in "common hoHtlllty
toward the fascist jitate," they
charged, and to "dofamo" J3alilla,
a fascist orKanixatlon of boys.

In a atatement the directorate
announced that the membership
of the faacint party, 678,000 adulta
and 642,000 youths, would mobilize
shortly on the l'lave battlefield
of .northorn Italy to demonstrate
that fascism Is a military unit
"that has achieved a rovolutlon
and has the Imperative duty or
defending it against whomsoever."

I'roU'MU "IilOM"

"The directorate of the party
protests axalnat tho lies," the
statonient said, v"and dcnounTSa
tho nfflrmatlona In the forolKn
note of ' Vatican orlKln HKiUnst
Hnllllo,' tho stronR pride and fu-

ture of the fascist rculmo. It
deniares that no one should be
allowed to defame the great or-

ganisation."
The l'ope's criticism of the

fascist oath came in for, strong
objection.

"Jllack shirts have demonstrated
that they know how' to renounce
broad, caroor and oven life," said
the statement, "whon It is neces-
sary for the country and for fascist
rovolutlon. The fascist party
spurns, thorofore, the grave at-

tempts by which It Is sought to
dojiroclato Its' faith, alroady provod
by sacrifice

Warn of VIkIImk'C.
' "The directorate Is vigilant to
prevent any of tho old remniint
of tho Masonlo and liberal days
from resuming any activities, oven
on 'the edKos of the regime. Hut,
this having boon stated, tho di-

rectorate calls attention to tho
unhenrd-o- f alliance between the
Vatican and Masonry; which are
bound together in a common hos-

tility towards the fascist state."
Mobilisation of the hundreds

of thousands of fascist members
on 48 hours' nolle Is regarded
as fc move to display the strength
of the premier's cohorts, and the
whole tone of the duolaratlun by
tho party directorate Is Interpreted
generally as an Indication that
the promler is ready to defend his
regime.
f Ixiyal to lwolsin.

The declarations, drawn UP In
tho "battle room" of the Vlnosia
palace proclaim unswerving loy-

alty to fascism, charge the Vati-
can with ' activities,
and pledge the party to dedicate
tho youth of Italy to contlnuanco
of the fascist regime.

Altogether tho fascist forces
re said to total about 1,000,000

Jin If of them combat age, and the
nther half children who are being
trained physically and mentally
ln the fusclst school.

dral contains the tomb of Princess Sale of Towelssaid. Marie Louis, mother or
Boris, which was saved. jThe county commlsslonnrs gave p. m. (R. H. T.) todny.

Thursday
at Mann's

PROTEST ALIEN LABOR HATS
r -

Straws braid,- - hair

bats and ribbon hats.

Values to $5.95. Dol-

lar Day Special

HOSE
Rollins run-sto- ser-

vice and chiffon.

Reg. $1.49 and $195

quality. Dollar Day

speoial ,

$1.00 pr.

A sensational sale of towels for the
last week of our July crearance. This
lot Includes, samples, odd lots and
broken lines, but every towel perfect
In quality and color. Some are slight'
ly so fed, but every one a bargain. Re-

member, not many of a! kind, but good
selections In the assortment. Buy
towels at this exceptional reduction-line- ns,

bucks, turklah and bath mats.

HALKM, Oro., July IB. (P) A
delegation of cltliens from Detroit,
starting off plnce of tho new north
Hantlmn highway over the moun-
tains, nccompunlod by J, F. Bnw-le-

ronil patrolman of tho Dotrnit
district, appeared beforo the Mar $1.00 ea.lon county court today and filed
a protest ngalnst employment of
furelgnors, on tho road work now
going ahead on tho hllghway. Tho Regular 25c to

$1.29 valuesroad Is being constructed under a
contract lot by tho government. Thursday, Friday, Saturday4

STORY 1

(Continued Prom Pace One)
reduce Dresses, Coats,' Suits, Hats
prices. You cannot afford to miss

July 16, 17 and 18, Burelson'a will
and Hosiery to remarkably low
this big Dollar Day Sale!

Choice

LESS
Summer Coats

Tweed Sport Coats and Polo Coats. Values
to $20.70. Dollar Day Special

1

nrds of tho country's Inferior
courts, as "conspicu-
ously tho least satisfactory part
of our judicial system."

Tho commission said:
"The bad physical surroundings,

tho confusion, the want of deco-
rum, the undignified, orfhumi dis-

position of cases at high speed,
tho frequent suggestions of some-
thing working behind tho scones.
Involved in casual conferences of
magistrates and politician lawyer
not nudlhle to the publlo In at

SOLON COMMITTEE $15.00
GOING TO CRATER Jackets Clearance of

Bed Spreads
Flannel and Velvet Jackets. Plain colors and
stripes. Valuos to $6.95. Dollar Day Special

tendance In short, tho atmrts- -

phere of tho Inferior criminal
courts create hi the minds f
observers a suspicion of tho whole
process of lnw enforcement."

Prow IVItU'lwMl.
The commotion nlt criticised'

thn presn, asserting thnt the diffi-
culty In obtaining Impartial Juries,
wa?i enhanced by "what often
amounts to trial In advance." It
added that some newspapers have

$4.00

535 Silk Dresses
Our entire stock of summer dress-

es will go on sale

$8.85 Silk Dress Values
Dollar Day Price

$4.00
$12.05 Silk Dress Values

Dollar Day Price

$6.00
$16.50 Silk Dress Valuos

Dollar Day Price

$8.00
$18 50 Silk Dress Values

Dollar Day Price

$9.00
$19.75 Silk Dress Values

Dollar Day Price

$11.00
$22.50 Silk Dross Values

Dollar Day Prico

$12.00

" Kn roiita from the Lassen Vol-

canic national park In northern
California to Fairbanks, Alaska,
tho sub commutes of the house a p.
proprintlons committee for the
linltod States .department of Inte-
rior will arrive at the Crater
national purk today.

The committee will taks part In
tho dedication of tho Hlnnntt mem-
orial to be held there on Thurs-
day. The ceremonies will be
pin and are scheduled (or 1:30
In the afternoon.

In addition to 14 congressmen
and government officials In the
party, Governor Julius Meier and
United Hlatoa Senator Charles

are eipected to attend the
dedication. Horace M. Albright, di-

rector of national narks, will he In
thn party, accompanied by V. J.
Ilalley of the park system budgot
bureau.

i N

"assumed to set forth lit advance
the evidence to be adduced, '

In his Individual report,
dissented from this state-

ment as welt ns one that modern
buslnem life, roupled with fre-

quent elections nnd numerous Jury
terms, "call for more than the
clttxens may reasonably bo ex-

pected to do."

The last week of the July Clearance sale will mean savin)' I

for those who are Interested in hM For we lavt I

grouped together a solendid lot of fina mislltv ravon and M1

"Huch statements may be well, ton spreads In plain and jacquard weave, also a few cotM I

.numbers. These spreads you understand, are odd lots V
are slightly toiled, but all perfect. Full bed and twin bed .' I

$1.98 to $13.50 values

Knitted Suits
Knit Suits. $19.75 tfjl O (fquality. Dollar Day price Plw.vJU

$12.95 quality, &rj 'flftDollar Day price V .vlU

Knit Dresses
One and two-piec- e models. Regular $6.85.
Dollar Day Price

$4.00
Sport Suits '

'

Tweed mixtures and knit suits.: Val-
ues to $22.50. Dollar Day special,,

$12.00 . I

' y.

Rayon Pajamas
Plain color and novelty patterns.
sets. Values to $14.95. Dolla? Day Special

$5.00

Choi off7s

founded," 1 .emit tin satd, "but no
facts brought to my attention
would permit me to Join In their
confident assertion."

SAN FHANnwi'O, July U. m
William It. WhMo, chief Justice

of the California supreme court,
commenting today on the Wlck-ershs-

report regarding the Moo.
case, mid that for

some time attacks had been made
on the criminal court procedure
that prevented granOn nnw trials,

Justice W auto said ho could not
make a statement concerning the
nitrv Wtrkemham report untU

he had read It.
James K. Hrennan, who as aide

to District Attorney Charles Flck-er- t,

prosecuted Warren K. Hillings,

Odd Lot Clearance ofSport Coats
12 Sport CoaU. Tweed mixture and flannels. Valuos to $16.50.

Dollar Day Pricesaid "there U merit tn the report

$5.00
ft r the w tc k er n m eo m m i k ee.
Iconic aan l recommended that
both liminns, whom 1 prosecuted,
and Thomas Mooney be

Children's
HOSE

Thursday the hosiery section often
you a wonderful choice of chil-
dren's hose In V, sox, 4, and
anklet styles good assortment of
colors and patterns. Buy now for
summer and school wear.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 11. (.41
The problems of youth dominated
uhjerts on today's program of the

golden Jubilee convention of Inter-
national Christian Endeavor

here today. Knfcj relating
.to the guidance of young people
provided discusslom for a score of
groups. t

Tomorrow morning the delegates
Will hear President Hoover by
radio.

l.ue Ballot Title.
RAI.KM. July ll.(A?) Ilallot

title for the Initiative bill to repeal
the county civil service law In
counties of over 100.000 poniftn-tlo-

was Issued Jodsy by 1. II.
VanWinklrt annrnsy-genera- i, TJae
.law In Oregon affects Multnomah
county only. " ...

4 GOTHAM
Gold stripe stockings.
$1.95 quality. Dollar Day

, special j

HATS
Panamas, Straws, Ribbon,
Hair Hats. Values to $6.95

Dollar Day special

POX CRATERIAN
SATURDAY NIGHT

1 ''TELEVISION'1 to 50cValues up

6hoicel9ct pr.
! !

If!


